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German EU Presidency: a pivotal
time for Europe & European Dairy
Germany will take over the rotating EU Council Presidency July 2020. In disruptive times, the German Presidency
opted for a logo (Möbius band) that symbolises an “innovative and integrated Europe in which unity is created
through exchanging and converging different interests. A strong band for a united Europe. A Europe rooted in a shared
spirit of solidarity”.
With the COVID-19 induced crisis, the climate change, and a troubled global trade environment, the overarching
global challenges will shape the presidency, that is also called to deal with the European challenges of the
Multiannual Financial Framework, the Farm to Fork calibration and – most importantly – the potential crashing into
the Brexit wall on 31st December 2020.
The last months have shown, that milk & dairy is essential. When people were rushing into the supermarkets to buy
the true essentials for their families, we had a hard time keeping the milk and dairy shelves stocked: nutritious,
healthy, tasty and affordable high quality food with milk from around 700,000 European dairy farms.
In today’s economic crisis context, the reboot of the European economy will underline that milk & dairy is essential
as the economic backbone, especially of rural Europe. Our 12,000 processing sites across the Union assure 300,000
jobs in Europe – essential for our society.
With Europe’s n°1 dairy country in the presidency seat, we trust that our requests will be echoed by German
Minister Julia Klöckner and her presidency team in Bonn (yes, the ‘dairy unit’ of the German Ministry of Agriculture is
still based in idyllic Bonn, on the shores of the Rhine river!), Berlin and Brussels.

Milk & Dairy are essential
for our society
The ongoing support for the
dairy sector is key to allow
our industry to fully play its
societal role in economic,
social and environmental
sustainability.

Milk & Dairy are essential nutrition
For Europeans, any nutrition labelling
scheme and any nutrient profiles
methodology has to reflect the
scientific facts on milk & dairy: Milk
& dairy are nutritious by nature and
characterized by a unique blend of
micro- and macronutrients.

Ein Hoch auf Europa, ein Hoch auf die Milch !

Alexander Anton
EDA Secretary General

Michel Nalet
EDA President
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Our Single Market is
essential
Any kind of mandatory
origin labelling undermines
the functioning of this core
pillar of our Union.

The EU – UK relationship is
essential
Brexit is the biggest failure
of our Union – the EU and
UK dairy sector is interlinked
with fully integrated supply
chains. We have built our
European dairy success story
on the Single Market. ‘The
Future EU – UK Dairy
Framework’, signed by our
UK member DairyUK and
EDA, is showing the way to
success, both in terms of
content and process.

A word from the Association of the
German Dairy Industry (MIV)
MIV in a nutshell
Milchindustrie-Verband (MIV) is the German umbrella organization of the
German milk processing companies. It was founded in 1912 and represents
today around 80 high-performing privately owned, cooperative and
multinational companies.
Around 95 % of German milk deliveries (30 million tons of milk) and 90 % of the export
volume are covered by the association’s members. With an annual turnover of around 27
billion euros, the German dairy industry is the largest sector of the country’s food sector.
MIV represents the interests of and provides services for its members at regional and
national levels as well as – together with EDA – at European and international level.

One of
Germany‘s
main priorities
will focus on
the postCorona exit
and green
recovery
plan.

Germany is
the number
one milk
producing
country in the
EU, with a
share of 20%
of EU’s milk
production.

The German Presidency of the Council of the EU
As of 1st July 2020, Germany will be holding, for the 13th time, the rotating presidency of
the EU Council. It also marks the start of a new trio Presidency, together with Portugal and
Slovenia. One of Germany‘s main priorities will focus on the post-Corona exit and green
recovery plan. Climate policy, which includes the European Green Deal, and the digital
sustainable transformation are two other important and central issues on the agenda of
the German Presidency. But also the negotiations on the 2021-2027 financial framework,
and the EU‘s trade policy (eg. finalization of the Brexit negotiations) are important items.
As regards agriculture, the CAP Reform, the Farm-to-Fork Strategy and Fisheries will be
high on the political agenda.

MIV‘s expectations from the German Presidency
It will be of crucial importance that any EU policy is always conducted under the
premise of the EU single market. This great achievement of the EU must be born in
mind by EU policy makers in all areas, but also be reflected in domestic policies. As
a big exporting country, Germany is dependent on a functioning single market,
where there is no place for protectionist tendencies and gastro-nationalism. This is
especially relevant when it comes to initiatives on mandatory origin labelling,
which lead to a renationalization of raw material flows and segregated markets
and products. To address potential consumer interests, a voluntary and EUharmonized approach is the right direction. The same goes for any mandatory
front-of-pack simplified nutrition label. It is important that such claims are
harmonized at EU-level, but their application should always remain voluntary. This
should be kept in mind in the framework of the upcoming discussions on the Farm
-to-Fork Strategy on a fair, healthy and environmentally-friendly food system.

Of utmost important
will also be the
negotiations at
Council and EP level
on the new CAP
after 2020. These
must be finalized as
soon as possible to
give certainty to
farmers and ensure
a continued
funding.

A successful free trade agreement between the EU and the UK is another important aspect for MIV. A hard Brexit
on 1 January 2021 must be avoided by all means. Zero duty-zero quota approach must be ensured to allow for the
continuation of frictionless trade between the two trading blocks. Common standards and a level playing field are
key to ensure fair competitive conditions for both sides. Border checks should be reduced to an absolute minimum
to allow trade to continue smoothly.
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The negotiation of a reasonable free trade agreement with New Zealand will also be crucial for the EU and German
dairy sector. Dairy should always be treated as sensitive to ensure a level playing field between the EU‘s and New
Zealand‘s access to global markets.
MIV has long been on the way to a more circular economy by continuously improving the overall sustainability and
resource efficiency of the dairy sector. We are active in a wide range of areas to continuously improve our
performance in the circular economy, and we are also working with other sectors on issues such as packaging and
recycling, as well as the use of by-products and the reuse of water. We will continue to provide nutritious, safe and
affordable products for the citizens of Europe and the world, in addition to our commitment to a functioning
recycling economy.
MIV also welcomes the EU Biodiversity Strategy. It is becoming increasingly important for a safe dairy production.
MIV also supports a comprehensive, sustainable EU industrial strategy to strengthen the further development of
value chains, to deepen the internal market and to modernize the energy market.

The German dairy sector
At the beginning of 2020, the markets for milk and dairy products showed a more stable
price trend and therefore better farm gate prices than in 2019. Internationally, no
expansive milk volume was expected and the demand for milk and dairy products
remained good. Important international quotations improved, there were no signs of
market weakness and the open questions concerned the outcome of the negotiations with
the USA or Great Britain on Brexit. The situation on the milk market changed immediately
and substantially due to the outbreak of the COVID-19 pandemic.
World market prices for dairy products fell significantly at the beginning of the corona
crisis, and exports were temporarily interrupted by a lack of logistics chains. Demand in the
food service sector and from holiday regions came to a standstill in many places due to
the shutdown. At the same time, consumer demand in food retail increased significantly.
The situation was very similar in many regions of Europe but of varying length.

The COVID-19
crisis showed
once again
that citizens
consider milk
and dairy
products as an
essential
source of
nutrition for
their families.

In the meantime, the situation has returned – for the time being and not least based on the market measures taken
by the EU Commission- to normal. The milk volume in Europe (EU28) increased by +1.2 % in the first four months.
Demand in the food service sector and in Southern Europe has recovered after the liberalization. In the first four
months of 2020, China's imports of dairy products remained stable at approximately the same level as in the
previous year. In the same time the EU-28 exported more butter, cheese, whole milk powder and whey powder on
the world market than in the same period of the previous year and the prices for dairy products recovered after a
sharp drop at the beginning of the crisis.
The corona pandemic was unexpected and is probably the biggest crisis in decades. Uncertainty continues to affect
world trade and a global recession and decline in global trade is predicted. Politics should support the dairy sector
in this challenging situation as was started with the instrument of private storage and good trade agreements.
Together we will manage this exceptional situation that lies ahead.

Amelie de Grahl

Eckhard Heuser

Head of Brussels Office,
MIV

CEO MIV
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Structural change
at farm level

German Dairy Overview
Dairy cows
4 million dairy cows
8,200 kg. average milk yield
per cow per year

33 million tonnes

milk production per year

Distribution channels

Milk delivery
in million
tonnes (2019)

Dairy industry

Usage of milk in dairies

,

Consumption
83.1 million consumers per capita
consumption (2019)

Sources: MIV, ZMB, BLE, destatis, Kantar Emnid (2018, 2019)

Favourite dairy
products

The Economic Power of EU Dairy
at a glance

With 700,000 committed dairy farms and over 300,000 well skilled people working in 12,000 milk and dairy
processing sites across the Union, we are the industrial backbone and the economic basis of rural Europe. The
success of our industry is based on the European project: a strong and well-functioning Single Market, an
ambitious European trade policy and our Common Agricultural Policy and an ambitious agenda for sustainable
development.
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Favourite dairy products
accross Europe
love yogurt. Together with a few pieces of fresh fruit, yogurt is
“aIvery
light and refreshing dessert or the basis for a healthy
muesli.

MEP Norbert Lins
EPP, Germany (Chair of the COMAGRI at the European
Parliament)

“ A glass of fresh milk and Allgäuer Bergkäse G.I.: that's how I like to start my day!

MEP Ulrike Müller

Renew Europe Group, Germany

All our Italian cheeses are a cultural heritage and a culinary treasure. My personal
“favourite
is maybe the Stelvio / Stilfser cheese from my home region South Tyrol - a
true masterpiece of European cheese making that was recognized as a GI in 2003.

MEP Herbert Dorfmann
EPP, Italy

goes to Parmigiano Reggiano: great alone, even better with a glass of
“ My mindgood
wine, it is ideal to enhance and develop any Mediterranean recipe.

MEP Paolo De Castro
S&D, Italy

Milk and dairy products are essential for my life – it is really not easy to pick a
“favourite
product. I like tasty ice cream and enjoy cheese with a good wine.
Milk is my life.

Ingo Müller DMK Group, CEO
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Annual
Convention 2020
‘Milk & Dairy
Essential for your life’
#milkislife
Friday 20 November 2020
Online conference

European Dairy Association
www.euromilk.org/eda
eda@euromilk.org

